A collaborative study to establish the International Reference Reagent for hepatitis B vaccine containing plasma-derived hepatitis B surface antigen.
A collaborative study was conducted to establish a suitable international reference reagent for hepatitis B vaccine for use in immunogenicity assays. The limiting dilution required to induce antibodies in 50% of the test animals was determined for the proposed international reference reagent and three other plasma-derived hepatitis B vaccines. The minimum antigenic dose of these preparations varied widely (100-fold range) between laboratories. However, the expression of potencies of vaccines relative to the proposed International Reference Reagent reduced the variation between laboratories to within a 10-fold range. The reference reagent is intended for use in assays of hepatitis B vaccines in mouse (or guinea-pig) immunogenicity studies. For products made by different procedures, clinical trials in humans are necessary to establish a correlation between the immunogenic potency in animals and man.